
DECISION no. r J a/ • 

0000000 

In the Matter of the .Applica.tion of ) 
STAR .s:cr::zO SUGE' ASSOCUTIOH. to ) 
tranS£er. and assign i ts ~%'SJ:leh1ses } 
and permits to operate a.uto atages } 
1.u the state o~ callfornia,; to ) 
star· Au to Stage compa..ay, a corpor- ) 
at1on. ) 

Applica.tion of STAR AUTO SZAG'E 
CO~.A.l\iY., a. corporation. tor an order 
autl1or1zing 1SSlle of stock. 

~ 
) 

~ 
} 
) 

...•••.•.•....••••.••••.••...•....•.. L 

BY ~:aE COMMISSION: 

WEEREAS tl1e attention ot the Commission haS been 

directed to ce.rt.a.1n amend.men ts wh1c::h. should 'be made rega:rd1r.f> 

the statement of operative routes to be t·ran.efe:rred b·y the star 

Auto Stage .Association to Star Auto Stage Compe.ny. e. corpora.tion, 

as a.ppear1ng 1n the opinion in DeCision Eamber 81SO on this 

proceeding as docided September 25, 1920. 

IT IS BE3EBY ORDERED that sueh. opinion be corrected 

by the el1mina.t1on of the follavi.:lg description o~ the route --from Sa.e:ra.:lento to Folsom as appearizlg on page: four of Decision 

R'l%mber SlSO 1n the tollo~ language.: 

"From Sacrame!lto to Folsom serrl.D.g as 
intermediates the eommttn1ties a.t perkins. 
Mille 8.!ld Ratomas." 

for the reason that euc:h route is i.ntermediate on the route 
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between Sacramento ana Placerville beretofore· ~thorized to be 

transferred trom the star Auto Stage Assoeia.t:1.on to A. L. 

Richardson under Decision ~ber 7795 on Application Number 

5162~ decided June 25. 1920. 

I~ IS HEREBY PURTEEA ORDEED t1l8.t the description 

of rotte:es to be trao.sfexred from the Star Auto Stage ASsociation 

to the Star Auto Stage Compao.y be amended to include the follow-

1l:lg routes which were omitted in the de.s~iption 0'£ rout~s .OOll-

tSUled in the op1nio.l1 1.0. Deoision Number 81SO on APplication 

Xtrmber 5163. 

From Modesto to Me:reed. serving as 1.c.ter-
mediates the eomnmni ties at Ceres, Eamer, Xeyes, 
Turlock, l>elh1,. Livingston. Arena. Atwater and 
3'ttllach.. 

From Stockton to San Jose serving as 1.nter-
mediates the commnnit1es at French camp~ Banta, 
~acy, Altamont, Livermore, Pleasanton, 5=01, 
Mission San JOse,. Warm Springs and M1.1pitaa. 

IT IS HE?EBY .Ef'J'.?~EER O?J>EREl) that the tra.c&:!er ()£ the 

operative rights on the routes as. here1na~e ap.Q.~ied be. 

and the eame hereby are autho=ized transferred from the star 

:poration~ upon the same conaitions as appa.arl.llg in :Decision. 
Uttmber 81.60 OD. the app1.1ca'tlo.ll 1ll. 'th1.e ~:cocoe.d1ng 8.S dea1ded 

September 25. l.9'20. 

j)a~a a.t San ha.nci800~ this 
(f...... II day of October, 

19'20. 

commissioners. commissioners. .. . 
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